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PersdDBals Dress jn Paris Variety of Materials
"We are threatened with a deficiency

has been found, is said to be satis-
factory.

Millinery is becoming. Black satin
hats with no trimming arc worn with
neat veils. Brown panne hats and

: of dress material for the coming year.Stewart is now at theMrs. Joel
Blackstone

dresses which are frankly evening
coiffures. But most women still keep
to the little simple semi-evenin- g frock
of satin or satin and velvet with a
touch of fur. Here and there a drrsj

dui in tne meantime the shops are
well supplied with everything but
really hard wearing cloth. All such

St. Andrew's Church Will Be

Organized Into Parish
St. Andrew's church, which recently

moved into its new quarters at Forty-secon- d

and Hamilton streets, will be
organized into a parish next. Monday
night after having been established
35 years as a mission. Rev. John- - Wil-

liams, rector of St. Barnabas' church,
now retired, established this mission.

The United States Daughters of the
Confederacy the en-

dowment of a second ward in the Red
Cross hospital at Neuilly. France,
known as the American military hos-

pital No. 1.

Every spring there i the black and
white checked suit. This is spring. '

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Mclntyre
and family returned Tuesday from
Florida, where they have been since
Eebriiary.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar H. Scott and
family, who have spent the whiter
in' Houston, Tex., plan to return to
Omaha about the middle of April.
Miss. Laura Scott, who joined them
some weeks ago, will return with
them.

Benefactor
for Boys

Homo

Mrs. E. W. Nash
is among a long list
of patronesses who
are sponsoring the

big benefit ball to be
given Thursday in
the Auditorium for
funds for Father
Flanagan's B o y s'
home. While other
interested ones are
selling tickets for
the affair, Mrs. Nash

grey panne or satin are good. The
small toque grows in favor; the high,
heavy crown is dying out. The big
picture hat is still in fashion, but, as
a rule, a smaller hat is more practical
as well as more attractive.

Everyone uses a small bag; in silk
or beads or stamped velvet, with
mount of tortoiseshell or silver, or
else a bag of shiny leather on a short
strap. This last is more i a purse
than a bag and it can be slipped into
the small muff or carried in the hand.
The long bag which hangs on the
arm is pretty, but not practical.

Bee want adds produce results.

things as satins, silks, and velvets are
to be seen in abundance with many
variations on one theme," writes the
Paris correspondent to the London
Times.

Perhaps the most popular material
is .stamped velvet of various kinds,
tor coats, evening cloaks, trimming
instead of fur, and even for dresses,
waiscoats. and hats. Satin still is the
most popular material for afternoon
dresses; it is generally black. Often,
now, a bold embroidery design in

of c4jth of gold or silver may be seen,
but no light colored dresscs in mous-selin- e

or lace or satin or silk are now
seen in public.

On the stage there arc often sonic
charming frocks, and in a new play
at the Comcdie Francaisr. the other
evening, Mile. Marie Leconte wore
exceptionally becoming ones. One
was a costume of grey cloth show-
ing a dress and a long coat. The cloth
was fine and supple, the color light
and soft. An emerald green cloth
collar and cuffs, with lining to match,
lifted the whole thing out of monot-
ony, and the simplicity of the cut
was graceful. The collar was draped
and the skirt of the coat was slit up
the sides: for the i rest it was a
straight, slim garment with little full

j ivory wool or silk trims a satin tunic

Mrs. Austin Gaily, who has been
lere with her parents, the Rev. and
Mrs. T. J. Mackay. for nearly three
months, returned to Washington, D.
G, Tuesday.

Mrs. Fred Daugherty joined her
lusband on the Daugherty ranch last i&mm LAis visiting her

daughter in New
York, so she is

and gives it a lighter note and a richer
touch. Indeed, embroidery of all kinds
promises to come back into fashion
That those who are employed to work
on it might do more useful work is
an argument that dressmakers do not
see; dressmaking in France, they
maintain, must be allowed to flourish,
not as a luxury, but as a national in- -

Monday for the summer. Mrs
Daugherty has been here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hoch- - ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS

;'!:i,':liini'iHi"i:iNl:'!:,,f''!1!!!!,li:i!P :::'.i':'t'.'k iniMiiiTiFfflii'iiiiiUfliOKiiiBinaiiiHdustry. This is considered sufficient
answer to any protest against elegant

i dressing in war time. It is also point

promoting the cause
of the homeless

boys by her check
book.

The goal set is
$10,000, which is to
be the beginning of
a fine home to be

built in the outskirts
of the city. Mrs.
Nash has offered the
use of some of her
suburban property
for this purpose.

stetlfir, since the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Yost have
arrived home from Florida, where
the latter has been since early in

January, Mr. Yost joining her there
V month ago.

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Paxton and
children went to Excelsior Springs.
Mr. Paxton returned Wednesday
from three weeks in Washington on
ousiness.

Vc have a fine lot of strong, well root-

ed, field clumps of Barberry, Privet,
Spiraea, Golden Bell and Hydrangea;
also a few trees Ash and Maple
We must sell this stock.

The Nebraska Seed Co.

ness in it. The dress, too, was slim
and straight, with sides slit about a
foot up from the ankles over a nar-
row panncl of cloth lightly embroid-
ered in green. The bodice had cross-
over green bre telles and a rounded
neck. Short sleeves of grey chiffon
hung loose to the elbows and were
slit on the outer arm, showing an
edging of green embroidery. With it
was worn a low-crown- grey felt
hat. In another act, the same actress
wore a leaf brown satin trimmed
with brown velvet, simple and slim,
and with no trimming but the velvet;
and in the last act she had on a prettydinner frock in mauve silk crepe. The
simplicity and line of these dresses
are their strong points.

Boots Less High. '

Boots arc less high in the leg than
they were and not many arc made al-

together of leather. The cloth-toppe- d

boots is thes one most worn, and the
is among the most fragile.

The buckle shoe is worn again at
home, and the very high heel is more
often seen at home than in the streets,
where it is unbecoming and danger-
ous. The national boot, wherever it

theirintrip to California, and are
apartment at the Elwood.

Mrs. G. F Haverstick is at the
Hotel Leighton in Los Angeles and
will remain there another month it-lo- re

coming home. Mrs. Joseph
Haverstick, hr mother-in-la- who
accompanied her to California, has
returned fo Carlisle, Pa., passing
through Omaha Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wharton pent
Easter at Atlantic City, and will be
in New York a while before coming
home.

TWO
STORES

Public Market
Seed Dept.,
Douf. 2793.

1613. Howard
Street,

Doug. 1736.

ed out that many foreigners buy
clothes in Paris, and at present Paris
is, undoubtedly, of military
and political, and therefore of some
fashionable, importance.

At the Opera.
At a "first night" of a new play, or

at a philanthropic performance at the
opera, many handsome dresses will be
seen, although at a glance the house
may look only soberly attired. A few
dccolletes have crept in, a good many

gowns, and some head-dar- k

blue, Scribner, Neb.; Helen
Fischer, sophomore, gold, Vermillion,
S. D.; Frances Larsen, junior, red, St.
Paul, Neb.; Ada Kibler, senior, white,
Kearney, Neb.; Caryl Spaulding,
alumnae, blue. Omaha.

Jean Rankin of Cambridge, Neb.,
gave a dramatic reading. A clever
minstrel show regaled the banqueters
with darky songs and jokes.

Fraternity songs and patriotic airs
concluded a delightful dinner.

Those attending from Omaha were:
Mesdames Mesdames
Venla Sanborn Moon, Fern Longacre Erb,
A. B. Culltson, Aenes Ktelsen Nlelson.
Morton Hoffman,

Misses Misses
Caryl Spaulding, firaee Robinson,
Helen Loftman, Zoe Oreenougli.
Delia Rich,

Denise Barkalow spent Easter in

Omaha, having been called here on
business.

Denman Kountzeand his guest,
George Teare of Cleveland, will re-

turn to school in Cleveland tomor

Newcastle, Wyo., will' leave shortly
for Montgomery, Ala., where Lieu-
tenant Magowan is stationed at
Taylor field in the aviation sec-
tion of the signal corps.

Mrs. C. W. Dojyns and son, Robert,
plan to go east the middle of April
to be with Philip Downs, when he com-

pletes his course in naval aeronautics
at the Boston Institution of Tech-
nology. )

Major Charles C. Allen, who mar-
ried Miss Bessie Yates of this city,
and who is, on duty at Houston,
Tex., has received his promotion to
be lieutenant colonel.

row.

Mrs. J. F. Coad, Miss Alice Coad ii I llfflfMfflland Mrs. Jensen returned Wednesday
trom Lamornia.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Storz and Miss
Elsie Storz went to Excelsior Springs

Mr. and Mrs. George M. Durkee re-

turned Tuesday from spending Easter
at Louisville, Ky., with ' their on,
Stanley, who is with the Omaha am-

bulance company at Camp Taylor.

Mrs. E. D. Marr and daughter,
.Mrs. Carroll W. Berry of Kansas
City, will arrive Sunday evening to
be the guests of Mrs. L. P. Loring
and Mrs. Charles Hendrikson. Mrs.
Berry, who was formerly Miss Mil-

dred Marr, is a recent bride and Mr.
Berry is now in the service and
is stationed at Camp Doniphan.

Mrs. Luther Drake has returned
from a visit with her mother in San
Bernardino Cal.

Sunday tor 10 days. Lieutenant Harold Piitchett spent
Easter here from Camp Dodge.Miss Alice, Crandell is the guest of'j

PRING Wardrobe

Inn a DegiroeWOMEN SHAVE

UNKNOWINGLY
.

her aunt, Mrs. Frederick W. Clarke,
and Mr. Clarke, having come over
from St. Katharine's school in Dav-

enport, la., for the Easter vacation.
Her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Crandell of Chapman, Neb., moved re-

cently to Berkeley, Cal., to live.

Elmer Redick returned Monday
from Miami, Fla., where he took the
six weeks' course in flying at the Cur-tis- s

aviation school.
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Distinctive Clothes forSpring Wem

Sorority Banquet.
Patriotic colors, entwined with

double blue and gold, sorority insignia,
gave a military aspect to the annual
banquet of Alpha Xi Delta, held tt
Lincoln Saturday night in the garden
room of the Lincoln hotel. Ten
Omaha girls attended, including Mrs.
Verda Sanborn Moon, who acted as
toastmistresi. Sixty members were
present, including active girls and
alumnae from various parts of Ne-
braska and Iowa.

The scheme of the program, "Our
Colors," embraced both fraternity and
nation and each speaker presented an
interpretation of one of the colors in
the national or sorority flag.

Those responding to toast were:
Emma Fenz', pledge, light blue, Lin-

coln; Marguerite Ehlers, freshman.

remit te au Tin.
only cmmea-rn- M way te lemora
hair la to attack it nader the akta.
DeMlracle, the arista al aaattary
MquM. doea tfcla ky abaaratloa.

Oaly seanlae DeMlracle kaa a
-- w W.-f- c- MP.tH In eaea

Mrs. Harry Steel has been confined
to her home with an attack of measles
this week.

for Men, Women and Children
at Greatly Reduced Pricespackage. At toilet eonntera la BOe,

Joseph G. Ringwalt landed in New
York last week from a six weeks'

,'msiness trip abroad.

Mrs. Lou Marshal! of Iiincoln has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. White., for a few days
this week. Mr. and Mrs. White will
occupy their own home on Jackson
street this summer, when Mr. and
Mrs. Myron Learned, who have had
it for two or three years, go to
their summer home "Walden" near
Florence, this month.

Mrs. George B. Lake will give up
her apartment at the Colbert the first
of May and will go to the

91 and fa iliea, or By am iro
na la plain wrapper receipt of

A daughter, Elizabeth Frances, was
born to Lieutenant Colonel and Mrs.
George R. Allin, Friday, in Washing-
ton, D. C.

FREE hook matted la plain

Miracle, 126th St. aad Park Are,

Our ability to aave you money on your Clotha purehawi la

greatly Increased by our Inexpensive location and extremely low
operating expense and our Immense purchasing-

- power. Every
garment offered you In wearing apparel Is In perfect style and of
a hlg-h-

, standard quality and beauty. Even the very lowest priced
garment In our whole Spring collection la of excellent taste and
of Kod value. ,

We Will Charge Tour Clothes Purchases
You Need Not Pay the Whole Bill in Thirty Dy

Smart Coats

Miss Lucille Lathrop, a student at
Rockford college, spent her Easter
vacation with Miss Louise Elder of
Peoria, 111. Miss Elder formerly lived
in Omaha, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Elder.

J. T. Stewart, 2d. ( arrived home
Thursday from the east, accompanied
by his son, Dick, from St. Paul's
school.

has returned
at the Black- -

Miss Helen Baum
from the east and is
stone. X2l Distinctive

Gsj Suits
f for Ladies and

i 1 Misses

JisK Mr. Foster

School Service
Mrs. Luther Kountze returns today

from a week in New York.
Mrs. W. A. Fraser and son are

home from Dallas, Tex.

Mr. and Mrs. John Madden and
Mr. Joseph HaydHn will be home
from California the first of the week.

Mrs. David Magowan and twin
daughters, and Miss Irma Douglas of

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Kilpatrick of
Beatrice, and their daughter, Mrs.
Lynn Sherwood, re at the Black-ston- e

for a month.

for Ladies and Misses
Many beautiful models In poplins, serges, wool

velours. Trlcotines, Delhi cloth, etc All with te .
new collars; many are full length, others are cut
short. Come In all the new and wanted colors, and
are offered to you at prices that are greatly
lessened by our many saving economies. Prices are

$16.50, $19.50 to $49.50

Splendid Values in the
New Dresses

for Ladies and Misses
A beautiful and extensive showing of all the

latest ideas in Ladles' Dresses, Including the new
tailored" taffetas; also a splendid line of beautiful
Dresses of Georgette crepe, crepe de meteor, crepe
de chine, eilk ginghams, etc. Prices are

$18.50, $24.75 to $49.50 B

In surprisingly smart
styles. This is unques-
tionably a Suit year, and
women of evory stature
and every taste have
been provided for in
our splendid showing

SM I! or Deautirul suita. Many
g-.-- . 1 men-tailor- models:

Mrs. Arthur Remington arrived
home Tuesday from five weeks in
New York, the guest of Mrs. Wager
Kemjngtbn. On her way home Mrs.
Remington stopped "at Bryn Mawr,
Pa., to see Mr. and Mrs. IsaacColes,
who' also had as .their guests Miss
Erna and Miss Peggy Reed, who ate
spending their Easter holidays with
them.

Means more than supplying names and cata-

logs of schools; it means counsel and per-
sonal advice as you desire it from a mature
woman, who has given much time to the
study of the advantages of different schools
and who knows schools, as you know "your"
business. As manager of my School Depart-
ment, she will give freely of her time and
thought in aiding you to select the most suit-

able school for your girl or boy. Make your
needs known at my office in the Burgess-Nas- h

Store, and our School Manager will corre-

spond with you and spare no effort in .locat-

ing your son or daughter in the right school.

others in English cuts,
Norfolk s. Pony Jackets,
Boleros. Etons and nov-

elty models. In serges,
Jersey cloth and mix-
tures; In Polret Twill,
Trlcotines, etc. prices
range from I

$16,50, $21.50
to $49.50

Regardless of cost, I
must close out every secon-

d-hand ladies' and men's
garment Monday, as I amV

Mrs. C. H. Creighton and her.

Km1jK Mr. Foster

moving to my new loca-
tion, 109 N. 16th St., with
an entirely new stock.

Ladies' suits and cloaks
and men's clothing must
all go.

A new lot of men's caps
worth $1 and $1.50 to go
at 50c.
NOW IS YOUR CHANCE

TO BUY.

JOHN FELDMAN"

OmahaBurgess-Nas- h Co.
There are 35 Mr. Foster Information Offices
in large cities and in Summer and Winter resorts.

204 N. 17th St.
Fascinating Blouses

for Ladies and Misses
The Blouses this Spring are extremely prettyand very becoming. Our assortment is very com-

plete, from the voile Blouse for the business girlor the school girl to the more dainty Blouses in
Georgette crepe, crepe de chine, silk meteor, etc.
All in the very latest and moat charming styles.Prices are

Trimmed

Millinery
Hats for street or

dress wear at sub-
stantial savings. Prices
are

$4.95 to $14.95

niece,, Miss Grace Allison, who went
to Little Rock last week, are at the
Marion hotel there for two or three
weeks' stay.

Mrs. Charles Shiverick left last
week, for New York to see her son,
Captain Robert Shiverick, who has
been ordered to France immediately.
Captain Shiverick has been in the
ordnance department at Washington,
and about two weeks ago he spent a
Sunday here with his mother on his
way back from Minneapolis, where
he had been on army business. Mrs.
Shiverick was met in Cleveland by
her son, Asa, who accompanied her to
New York.

Miss Gertrude Porter and Miss
Helen Carrier, who came home from
the National Kindergarten Training
school in Chicago for the Easter va-

cation, returned to Chicago Sunday.

Mrs. H. W. .Yates and Mrs.
George Voss have been visiting Lieu-
tenant Colonel and Mrs. C. C. Allen
in Houston, Tex., and left thereJast
week for Los Angeles and Coronado
Beach,' Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Love, who have
been at the Colonial for the winter,
have opened their home at Loveland
Farms and are established there for
the summer.

H

1
$1.50, $2.95, $4.95 to $8.95 I

You Are Invited
To Inspect Our
Exceptional
Display of "

Rugs andOriental
Persian

Styles That Rank High in Quality aridStyle
May Be Selected from Our Large Stock of

Spring SuitsCarpetsMr. and Mrs. Jack Hughes re- - j

tuyicd tuesday trom their wedding
for Men and Young Men

Var iety In style, variety in fabric and variety In price the resultof selecting from the best models presented by manv prominent manu-
facturers. Garments that will meet the-Tfta- te and desire of Well -- dressedmen. In fancy rasslmeres, cheviots, homespuns, fancy mixed worstedunfinished worsted and serges. There are the conservative models'
and others that show more dash and snap. Prices are

How to Make a Real
Wrinkle Remover

$15.00, $18.50, $21.50 to $35.00

mm.Ladies Onyx Fiber Men'sFour-in-Han- d

More than 450 pieces, including most exquisite and
rare designs, collected from the leading importers, are
being displayed at our store now.
The collection, which we have insured at nearly $50,-00- 0,

is one of the largest and, we sincerely believe, the
most magnificent ever shown in Omaha.
Come and see these rugs. They will delight you. Their
prices will- - be found very reasonable.

Corte-Aldous-Hu- nt Company
FARNAM, AT TWENTY-FOURT- H STREET.

Mr. Nahigian of Chicago, formerly of Omaha, is assisting with display.

Silk Hose Silk TiesLadies 9

Shoes Tn all colors, exceptional
values, priced elsewhere at

Tn the very latest styles.
Sold elsewhere for 65c. Our

7oc. our everyday 39c
price
everyday.... .39c v .H

' IIlatestall the

In these days of cleverlr advertised
"beautilers" and "rejuvenatora" it is hard
for a woman to believe she can make a sim-
ple home remedy tor the removal of wrinkles
which will do her much more good than
Ihe average made preparation. There's noth-n- g

in the world so effective for erasing or
preventing wrinkles, age marks, bagginess
it cheeks and chin as a simple end harmless
iolution made by dissolving an ounce of
pure powdered saxolite in a half pint of
witch hazel. These ingredients, of eoune, ean
be had at any drag store. Use the mixture
daily for a while as a refreshing wash lo-

tion. The quick and satisfactory results will
surprise' you. Even the first application
produces very marked improvement. The
rjinklea arc less in evidence and the face
'as a .firm, "solid," comfortable feeling,
'soon yon will look considerably less than
your age. Advertisement.

price .
styles, from

$5.00 to
$9.95


